Foreign objects may be present in the bladder due to deliberate insertion or displacement of the surrounding organs. There have been multiple cases of sharp objects such as nails, hair pins, and screws, as well as large objects such as AAA batteries, toothbrushes, and ballpoint pens found in the urethra and the bladder, which must have been aimed to induce sexual satisfaction associated with mental and psychic disorders. The diagnosis was established by means of radiological examinations, ie thoracic xray, KUB, and urethrography. This article reported a 32-year-old man with headset inserted to penile until bladder and could not be pulled out again. The patient complained pain and bleeding out of the urinary tract. We performed vesicotomy and pulling the out headset from bladder. The operation was succesful. In conclusion, the case of a headset in the bladder has been treated successfully with vesicotomy.
INTRODUCTION
Reconstruction of the head and neck differs from reconstruction in any other region in the body has the dual purpose of restoring function and aesthetics. Lips are one organ for which aesthetic and functional considerations are equally important for successful outcome. The ideal lips reconstruction procedure is to maintain lips sensation, sphincter and muscle that can prevent drooling, open mouth to enter food, maintain denture, oral hygiene, expresif components and esthetically accepted (Puscas et al 2014) . In many cases, not all of the purposes are achieved. Therefore, priority of lip reconstruction purpose must be determined before surgery. In a case of wide lip defect, maintaining the purpose makes lips reconstruction challenging.
The main etiology of acquired lips defect is cancer. Prevalence of lower lip defect is 96%, suspected due to long term sunlight exposure. Types of dominant tumor cell is squamous cell (96%), followed by basal cell ca, verrucous carcinoma, and adenocarcinoma (Salibian & Urken 2014) . The lips cancer found most in males (97%), whereas upper lip cancer found more often in females than males (20%:4%) (Salibian & Urken 2014) . In management of lips cancer, lips reconstruction is stage that can not be separated. Previous literature more discuss about lower lip reconstruction (Matros & Pribaz 2014) . This can be caused by higher incidence of malignancy at lower lip than upper lip and gravity effect that affect the lower lip integrity (Matros & Pribaz 2014) .
There are various techniques of lips reconstruction have been applied that no single methode has emerged as the accepted standard. The surgeon sometimes found difficulty in determining which technique apllied to one case. The main consideration in determining lips reconstruction technique is the extensive of defect. Upper and lower lips have differences in topography and functions. The surgeon should understand about basic principle and the range of surgical options for restoring perioral region. Understanding the subunits of the upper and lower lips as well as their anatomic boundaries is importanat to achieving a result that restores facial harmony.
One case reported in a male aged 66 years old with malinancy of upper lip. Wide excision and upper lip reconstruction had been done with myocutaneus flap from nasolabial and mentolabial fold. Reconstruction results showed optimum lips function.
Case Report
Male aged 66 years old came to ORL-HNS OPD Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya with chief complaint of ulcus on upper lip since one year ago accompanied with pain. Upper lip ulcus with irregular surface and sometimes bleeding. Patient is an active smoker for more than ten years. Patient general condition is fairly good with stable hemodynamic. From ORL-HNS examination, on upper lip there is ulcus with irregular border, easy to bleed (Fig 1) . From anterior rhinoscopy examination there is mass on right vestibulum but none in nasal cavity. Examination of oral cavity there was no mass on alveolar mucosa, palatum not bombans. Patient referred from Dr. Syaiful Anwar general hospital Malang with vestibulum ulcus suspicious of basalioma.
Biopsy result of mass on right vestibulum at Malang on October 11th 2016 showed adeno squamous cell carcinoma. Patient planned to have wide excision and lip defect reconstruction. Physical examination patient, blood pressure was high, 200/110 mmHg. Laboratory result was within normal limit and thorax photo result showed cardiothoracic-ratio (CTR) is 52% with pulmo within normal limit. Patient then consulted to cardiology department with the result Cardiac Risk Index Class (CRI) I with hypertension clinically without sign of acute decompensation cordis. Patient got therapy with nicardipine pump 0,5 µg/Ig until reach MAP 25% in the first 1 hour, then maintained with amlodipin 10 mg once daily captopril 25 mg three times daily. Patient got prophylaxis antibiotic with ceftriaxone 2 grams intravenously, one hour before surgery. Wide excision and lips reconstruction was done at September 15th 2016. Total resection of upper lip was done until nasal vestibulum. Anterior part of septal cartilage excised then performed frozen section examination (Fig 2) . Upper lip reconstruction was done using flap from bilateral nasolabial and mentolabial fold then sutured layer by layer ( Fig 3) . Patient was inserted nasogastric tube (NGT) for intake during wound healing. Post surgery patient conducted monitoring airway and sign of bleeding. During inpatient care, patient got antibiotic with ceftriaxone 1 gram every 12 hours intravenously, tranexamic acid 500 mg every 8 hours intravenously, metamizole 1 gram every 8 hours intravenously and paracetamol drip 500 mg every 8 hours intravenously.
Histopathologic examination result showed malignant growth consist of anaplastic epithelial cells proliferation with round-oval nucleus, pleiomorphic, hyperchromatic, prominent core nucleus, invasively grows into stroma, forms a honeycomb structure. The conclusion is squamous cell carcinoma, poorly differentiated.
Evaluation on the first day post surgery, operation sutures was merged in well with minimal swelling. ( Fig  4A) . On the second day, swollen between sutures was decreased ( Fig 4B) . On the third day, NGT was pulled out and patient was given liquid and soft intake with milk and pouridge. On the fifth day patient was discharged with therapy antibiotic clindamycine 150 mg every 8 hours orally, gentamycin ointment for wound care and nasal rinse with physiologic fluid. One week after surgery patient controlled at ORL-HNS OPD, the sutures was removed, no sign of inflammation nor infection ( Fig 5) . Patient was then performed routinely chemoradiotherapy start from two weeks after surgery. Twelve months after surgery, patient was controlled, nos sign of residive mass. Patient can open his mouth, eat, drink, and talk without any complaint (Fig 6) . 
DISCUSSION
Lip cancer in one of the most common malignancy in head and neck reigion with range of age at sixth until seventh decades. This malignancy most found in male, an active smoker and higher incidence at lower lip than uper lip. The most common histopathologic result is squamous cell carcinoma. Lip cancer manifestation is lesion or ulcus with irregular surface, easy to bleed, unhealed in several months to years. If this malignancy didn't cured well, tumor can be extended to superior until philtrum, nasal vestibulum and nasal alae. Extension to inferior until mentum, alveolar mucosa, until mandible (Puscas et al 2014) . In this case, male aged 66 years old with ulcus on upper lip. Patient is an active smoker for more than 10 years. Patient complains lesion on upper lip unhealed since one year ago then became an ulcus. Ulcus on upper lip with irregular surface, easy to bleed, extended to nasal vestibulum. Histopathologic result was squamous cell carcinoma, poorly differentiated.
In managing lip cancer the main purpose are tumour eradication as well as maintaining lips function and esthethic through reconstruction. Understanding the lips functional anatomy, range of surgical option and lip reconstruction techniques are important to achieving a result that restores facial harmony (Puscas et al 2014) . This case reported management of lip cancer with wide excision and lips reconstruction to achieve functional and esthetic purposes. The lips functional purpose that should be maintained are in chewing process, swallowing, prevent drooling, lips motion during expresing, and lips sensation toward touch, pain and temperature difference. The lips also important in articulation during speech process. Lip functional movements and sorrounding structures play an important role in daily activity such as eating, drinking, talking, and teeth brushing. Lips position, lips dynamical activity, upper and lower lip length, and lesion location are important to achieve maximal reconstruction result (Salibian & Urken 2014) .
Estimation of vermilion line while reconstruction is very important to prevent a step-off. Vermilion is a modified mucosa that coveres rounded free edge of the lip. Vermilion border is mucocutaneous junction, whereas posterior border is point of contact between upper and lower lip (Salibian & Urken 2014) . The upper lip has more defined boundaries than the lower lip, with the base of the nose and nasolabial folds. The nasolabial and mentolabial folds represents point of insertion of perioral muscles. The upper lip is also characterized by philtrum and the cupid's bow, which form elevation and depresion of the lips. Lesion around the mouth is best resected with insicion through this folds (Fig 7) . Several undesired results are microstomia, asymmetrical lips, sutures that not merged in smaller flap, lips distortion or cheek duet to perioral muscle that not unify and abnormal contration, horizontal lesion on mentolabial folds and marionette's line, and also asymmetrical position of the commisure toward nasal lateral border.
Horizontal lesion bilaterally and continued from nasolabial folds will form circular lesion around the lips (Fernandez 2015) . In this case the lips cancer occured in upper lip extended to nasal vestibulum. Reconstruction with myocutaneous flap from bilateral nasolabial and mentolabial folds (Fig. 8) .
The upper lip devided into three subunits, lateral and median. Two lateral subunits are bounded by philtrum, base of the nose, nasal sill, and the nasolabial folds. Median subunit from upper lip is bounded by philtra. The importance of this subunits are in covering lip defects according to those boundaries. The upper lip length in normal adult is 7 cm start from one side nasolabial fold to the other side, whereas the lower lip length is 8 cm. Oral aperture is approximately 5 cm in length, start from commisure on the one side to the other dise. The maximal lip length while smiling or laughing is approximately 10 cm. The distance between superior commisure to inferior of nasolabial folds is 1 until 1.5 cm. In male adult, the defect on upper lip can be camouflaged by mustache. Anterior projection of the upper lip is bigger than the lower lip. Vegter et al founded the lip indeks, which is distance ratio between upper lip to tragus with lower lip to tragus. They found that the rasio is ranged between 0.97 until 0.99 in normal population (Salibian & Urken 2014) .
In several cases reported previously with good upper lip reconstruction result, Oseni et al using combination bilateral nasolabial flap with submental and buccal mucosa (Oseni et al 2015) . Nishihara et al also reported upper lip reconstruction using advancement flap from cheek and buccal mucosal eversion (Nishihara et al 2016) . Marcos et al reported defect reconstruction on the upper lip using bilteral revrse Yu flap (Marcos et al 2014) . Cook also reported two cases defect reconstruction of the upper lip using bilateral nasolabial flap and cheek (Cook 2013) . In this case reported wide excision of upper lip cancer that extended to nasal vestibulum causing full thickness defects with percentage 100% of upper lip vermillion. Reconstruction using advancement myocutaneous flap from nasolabial and mentolabial folds. Alveolar and upper teeth part still look good and didn't performed excision. In certain cases, a combination technique can be apllied in lip reconstruction, such as lower radial arm flap in total upper lip defects. To achieve similarity of skin color, a tissue expander can be used. The vermilion line can be lined with medical tattoing using fine needle and methylene blue (Puscas et al 2014 , Salibian & Urken 2014 . In this case, flap from bilateral nasolabial after sutures removal was merged in well. Patient can open his mouth, eating, drinking, and talking without any complaint. Reconstruction result showed the nasal alar still look asymmteric and the upper lip looks thin and flattened. Esthetically, the reconstrction result can be maximixed with reconstruction of nasal alar in order to get symmetrical lips and medical tattoing to form vermilion. In this case the patient didn't performed advanced reconstruction surgery and then performed routinely chemoradiotherapy two weeks after surgery.
CONCLUSION
One case reported a male aged 66 years old with upper lip malignancy extended until nasal vestibulum. Patient was performed wide excision and lip reconstruction with myocutaneous advancement flap from bilateral nasolabial and mentolabial fold. Operation result was performed histopathologic examination using frozen section technique. The results showed that the squamous cell carcinoma was poorly differentiated. Evaluation after surgery myocutaneous flap was merged well, no sign of inflammation nor infection. Patient could open his mouth, eat, drink, and talk without any complaint. Patient was then performed routinely chemoradiotherapy two weeks after surgery.
